
Notes and Brief Reports more than half the annual rate of mcrease for 
1972 and for 1973 

Workers’ Compensation Coverage, - 
Payments, and Costs, 1974* 

_ The 17 a-percent rise m 1974 of cash and medl- 
cal care benefits under workers’ compensation 
programs (excludmg the temporary Federal 
“black lung” program) was the highest annual 
change smce 1940, the first year for whmh the 
Social Security Admmmstratlon has complled data 
The year was also notable for the estabhshment 
of an Interdepartmental Workers’ Compensation 
Task Force by the President The task force was 
set up to provide techmcal assistance to the States 
,I, unprov~ng thex coverage, cash and other bene- 
fits, and data collectIon systems, as well as m 
evaluatmg the progress of the States toward 
meetmg goals proposed m a White Paper issued 
by the President m 1974 1 

The substantial rise m benefits pald durmg 
1974 was attributable to various forces, among 
them the nnpetus to Improve State workers’ corn- ! 
pensatlon coverage a,nd benefits provided by the 
White Paper, the Task Force, and congressional ’ 
bills on workers’ compensation benefit standards, 
as well as to the effect of rapldly rising wage ’ 
levels, upon which benefits are based, and medical 
care costs 

COVERAGE 

The number of workers protected bi workers’ 
compensation laws rose from 65 7-66 1 mdhon m 
1973 to 67 6-68 0 nulhon m 1974 This 2 g-percent 
rise was well below the 6 0- and 4 5-percent annual 
mcreases recorded m the previous 2 years, with 
the slow growth- m the employed labor force 
accountmg for the slackened pace The gromth 
from 1973 to 1974 was 19 percent, lust a httle 

l By Daniel N Price, Division of Retirement and sur- 
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Nevertheless, the mcrease m the number of 
workers protect,ed by work iqury laws was 
notable because 600,000 of the addlhon of 
l,QOO,OOO reflected extensions of coverage under 
State leglslatlon Under the laws passed m 197s 
the full Impact of whxh were not felt untd 
1974~and the 1974 IeglslstIon mlth 1974 effectwe 
dates-11 States reduced or ehmmated size-of- 
firm restnchons on coverage, 10 made coverage 
mandatory for employers and employees, rime 
added hired farm employment at least m part, 
Kansas and hf~ssour~ sub&&ally Increased the 
number of State and local government workers 
protect,ed, and a number of States broadened 
coverage for domestic workers and other small 
groups 

Pr~marlly because of State IeglsIatme changes, 
the proportion of workers covered by these pro- 
grams contmued to we and reached 87 3 percent 
m 1974 This proportIon has been gomg up ~rregu- 
larly smce the first half of the 1960’s when It 
hovel* d around 80 percent 

Payrolls covered by workers’ compensation also 
hit a new high m 1974 as average wage levels 
rose 8 percent-the largest mcrease smce at least 
1960 The estimated covered payroll for 1974 was 
$624-627 b&on, represenhng almost 86 percent 
of all +age and salary dlsbursements, or two 
percenta,ge pomts above the 1973 level Covered 
payrolls had been 84-85 percent of total payrolls 
for all previous years back to 1959 

BENEFITS 

In 1974 cash payments and medmal servxes 
under all work qury Iaws rose by $610 m&on 
to $5 7 bllhon, or 12 percent above the previous 
year’s amount Although, for the entwe period of 
the series, both the dollar and percentage figures 
represent a substantial mcrease, they were much 
less than the $11 bllhon (or 26 percent) mere- 
ment between 1972 and 1973 The Federal black 
lung benefit program was the dominant factor 
accountmg for the difference m growth patterns 
for the 2 years Unhke the growth that marked 
the 1971-72 and 1972-73 changes,” benefits under 

‘Benefit payments under the black lung program 
reached their peak ($10 blllion) in 1373 



that program dechned almost 9 percent from 1973 
to 1974 Consequently, If black lung benefits are 
excluded, the benefit payments under State work- 
ers’ compensation programs (and the Federal 
programs) 1s seen to have risen m 1974 by 17 
percent-a httle higher than the 16 percent m 
1973, whmh had been the largest rate of increase 
since 1940 

One element contnbutmg to the 1974 upsmmg 
was the conhnued mllatlon of the wages upon 
whxh benefits are based Average wages had risen 
5-6 percent each year from 1968 through 1973, 
but m 1974 they went up 8 percent 

Another mayor factor causmg be&fits to rise 
r:;.dly was the effect of higher statutory benefit 
amounts effectwe m 1973 and 1974 In all but 
three States, for example, the statutory maxmmm 
weekly benefit amount for temporary total dw 
ablhty was Increased m 1974 or was rawed m 
1973 with the full effect occurrmg m 1974 In 24 
Stat,es and m the Federal employees’ program 
the higher maximums were a result of statutes 
that automatxally raise meekly benefits penod- 
mally, generally m hne with Increases m the 
State average weekly wage Benefits rose m 24 
other States by speclhed amounts through regular 
leglslatlon 

Among the 24 lurlsdxtlons most recently pro- 
vldmg ad hoc nxreases, new leglslatlon m four 
Stat,es (Delaware, Flonda, Hawan, and North 
Carohna) provides that future benefit adjust- 
ments a111 be promded automatically The ma,or- 
lty of States provldmg automahc benefit increases 
state the maxunum as two-thmds of the State’s 
average meekly wage The legislatures have been 
rawng the apphcable percentage, however, and 
by the end of 1974 eight Jurlsdmtlons had legw 
lated maxmnun benefit amounts of more than 
two-thirds of average weekly wages, generally 
100 percent , 

A number of States also hberahzed benefits 
pald for dlsab~htles other than total and for 
death Lmntatlons on medxal care were reduced 
or ehmmated m several States; by the end of 
1974, only four States still prowded less than full 
dollar coverage wlthout tnne or monetary lmuts 
on medlcal care for awldental mlury 

Another factor m the growth of workers com- 
pensatlon benefits ,n 1974 was no doubt the spurt 
m costs for medIcal/ care The medlcal care 
component of the Consumer Prxe Index of the 

Bureau of Labor Statlstxs rose 93 percent in 
1974 This mcrease was the greatest re@stered 
for any smgle year smce the end of World War 
II As the follommg tabulation shows, medxal 

and hospltahzahon costs amounted to an estl- 
mated $17 bllhon and accounted for about 30 
percent of total workers’ compensation payments 
If black lung benefits are excluded, somewhat 
more than one thwd (37 percent) of the total are 
for medlcal care This proportlon has been fatrly 
stable for many years 

Smnlarly, with the estunated $350 rmlhon m 
black lung payments to survivors excluded, the 
$315 nulhon pald under regular programs m 
cash compensation to suwvors of workers killed 
on the Job were less than 7 percent of all workers’ 
compensation benefits, about the same proportlon 
as that for a number of years ’ 

As m recent years, the dxtrlbutlon of benefits 
m 1974 by type of msurance was stable If the 
black lung program IS excluded Prwate msurers 
accounted for 63 percent of benefits, government 
funds 23 percent, and sklf-msurers almost 15 
percent When the black lung payments &a in- 
cluded, however, the proportlon of benefits paid 
through private msurers 1s only 52 percent, smce 
m 1974 these payments still represented such a 
large part of the total 

Interstate Variation in Benefit Payments 

For the second consecutwe year, benefit pay 
merits under workers’ compensation programs 
rose m every State-an mdlcatlon that the factors 
causmg’a high natlonal average Increase m bene- 



fits from 1973 to 1974 were wtdespread The 10 
largest States’ pald 61 percent of all benefits 
(excludmg black lung payments) m 1974-the 
same proportmn as XI 1973 Thts proportion IS 
slightly above the percentage of covered workers 
employed m those States (57 percent). Eight of 
the 10 States paid at least $200 nnllnm m bene- 
fits durmg 1974, as the accompanymg table shows 

Twenty-two States, with 36 percent of the 
covered labor force, pald benefits m 1974 that 
were at least 20 percent higher than the 1973 
level, as the figures that follow show Fifteen of 

the States with high outlays were concentrated 
m the southern and central parts of the country 
In partmular, the South Atlantic Coast States, 
startmg wnh Delaware, down through the Gulf 
States as far west as Texas, averaged mcreases 
of well over 20 percent As they have for several 
prevmus years, the Mlddle Atlantic States’ had a 
modest rate of benefit growth m r&ton to other 
areas-11 percent New England also regstered 
an U-percent mcrease 

The htgh growth of benefits among the South- 
ern coastal States m 1974 was accompamed by 
s1gli1ficant statutory mlprownents 1n many of 
those States The largest rtse m benefit outlays 
durmg 1974 was recorded m the Dlstrlct of 
Columbm (44 percent), dnwtly attributable m 
large part to the htgher maxnnum weekly bene- 
fit amount and the statutory nnprovements result- 
mg from 1972 amendments to the lam At the 
other end of the range, 1974 workers’ compenss- 
tmn benefits for Mont,ana were only 0 5 percent 
above t,he 1973 level 

COST RELATIONSHIPS 

For the thtrd successive year, the cost of 
workers’ compensatmn to employers rose m 1974 
as a percentage of covered payroll From $112 
per $100 of payroll m 1970 and 1971, costs moved 
up to $124 m 1974, reachmg once agam the high 
levels of pre-World War II Although costs in 
terms of cents per $100 of payroll show rela- 
tlvely bttle vartance (the low pomt was 89 cents 
per $100 m 1959), the fact that this figure has 
been Inching up m recent years clearly mdlcates 
the greater expenditures for workers’ compensa- 
t,mn today ‘These data, like all the others referred 
to m thxs sect,ton, exclude the cost of the black 
lung program The black lung program IS financed 
from general revenue rather than msurance pre- 
nuums and so should not be consnlered m sxannn- 
mg the dnect costs of workers’ compensatmn to 
employers 

In absolute dollars, employers spent almost 
$1,100 nnlhon more m 1974 than m 1973 to msure 
or self-Insure then work-mlury r&s The esti- 
m&cd $7,780 nnllmn spent m 1974 conststs of 
(a) $5,600 nnllmn m prennums pald to prwate 
msurance companies; (b) $1,440 nnllmn m prs- 
nnums paid to State msurance funds (for the 
Federal programs financed through congressmnal 
approprlatmns, these “premmms” are the sum 
of benefit payments and the costs of the admmts- 
tratwe agency) ; and (c) about $740 nnlbon as 
the cost of self-msurance (benefits paid by self- 
n~surers, with the total mcreased 5-10 percent to 
allow for admnnstrattve costs) 

Mtrrormg the notable growth m cost-payroll 
ratms m 1974, the ratm of benefits to payrolls 
also clnnbed-from 71 cents for every $100 m 
payroll m 1973 to 75 cents m 1974 Durmg the 
permd mcluded m this series, the ratm was at Its 
lowest (51 cents per $100) m 1948 and has gone 
upnard m spurts over the next 26 years 

Wnh benefits rwng faster than costs, the loss 
ratm (benefits as a percent of premmms) for all 
types of msurance combmed rose shghtly from 
59 8 percent 1x1 1973 to 60 6 percent ln 1974 The 
loss ratm has varted wtthm one percentage point 
smce 1970 and has been well mtthm the 57-64 
percent range for most of the years smce 1950 

For prwat,e carwxs alone, the raho of dmect 
losses pntd to premiums wrltten was 53 0 percent, 

up from the 516.percent figure for 1973 The 



prmte carrmr data based on mcurred loses 
(which mcludes amounts set aslde to cover ha- 

mcrease from 68 8 percent m 1973 to 72 0 percent 
m 1974 

bdltxss from future clams payments) show an Counter to the private carrier experience, State 
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msurance funds showed a small declme m the 
relatmnshlp of benefit payments to premmms 
wrltten between 1973 and 1974-from 734 per- 
cent to 717 percent The four largest State funds 
-C&forma, New York, Ohlo, and Washmgton 
-dommate tlus sector, and all but Weshmgton 
ewdenced faster growth m premnnns than m 
benefits m 1974, but the reason for this pattern 
IS not evident The average loss ratlo for State 
funds, with those three States excluded, rose by 
two percentage pants, a rate sumlar to that m 
the private msurance sector 

The loss ratios for private carrwrs and, to some 
extent, those for State funds do not take into 
account the premmm mcome that 1s returned to 
employers m the form of dwldends Data secured 
from St,ate msurance CO~~~SS~O~S reveal that 
dwldends under prwate work m,ury polues m 
the 1960’s amounted t,o 4-6 percent of premmms 
m the lunsdxt~ons reporhng this mformatlon 
If the loss ratios mentioned above were adjusted 
to allow for dwldends, they would be mcreased 
by about three percentage pants 

Social Security Abroad 

Fore1 
Popu & 

n Health Programs: Changes m 
tlon Covered* 

An analysis of data avadable on natlone health 
programs throughout the world mdlcates that, 
m general, the percentage of population covered 
has mcreased sxgmficnntly over the past 20 years 
The developed countries, wth few exceptions, 
already had national health programs of long 
standmg at the begmnmg of this period, but m 
most cases large segmenta of the population were 
shll excluded In the mtervenmg years, however, 
coverage has been extended to the point where 
the general pattern is now one of nearly umver- 
Sal coverage 

The term “national health program” here re- 
fers to a nationwide health care delwery system 

*Prepared by Joseph C Slmanis and Peter Benson, 
Odliee of Research and Statistics, Comparative Studies 

with some degree of government partlclpatlon, 
&her m admmlstratlon or financmg Basux~lly, 
tn o types of programs can be dlstmgmshed * (a) 
natlonnl health msurance, where coverage IS not 
necessardy universal and usually depends on p&y. 
merit of premuns and other preconchtions for 
elqqbdity such as employment m certam work 
categorves, and (b) national health swv~ce, under 
wluch comprehenswe medlcal services, basically 
financed by general revenue, are made avadable 
usually to the whole populstlon, some traces of 
an msurnnce approach may exist-the payment 
of a smnll premmm, for example, but they are 
not central to the ssytem The term does not gen- 
erally Include pubhc medical care programs that 
provide only Imnted servxes or reach only a por- 
tion of the total population m a gwen country 

Coverage m a large number of developmg 
countries has also expanded conslderably Yet, 
smce only a small portion of the population was 
generally covered xutmlly, the number of people 
still excluded often remams large In the develop- 
mg countrles that have become Independent m 
the past 20 years coverage 1s especially low In 
fact, very few have mstltuted nahonal health 
programs although many provide lmnted care 
through pubhc health faclhtles In both the de- 
velopmg and the developed countries the agrl- 
cultural worker has generally been among the 
last elements of the populahon to obtam coverage 

The nccompanymg table shows increases in 
coverage for a number of countrws durmg the 
15-year period from 1955 to 1970 The countries 
selected are representatwe of various geographl- 
cal arens and d&rent stages of econonuc devel- 
opment For the sake of brevity, countries with- 
out any slgmficant changes m coverage during 
this period have not been Included The table also 
excludes countrles such as New Zealand, Sweden, 
t,he Sowzt Umon, and the United Kingdom where, 
during the entire period under I‘BYIBW, wrtunlly 
all of the population has been entltled to medleal 
cm a,nd has usually been covered for such care 
under n nntlonnl health serwce 

WESTERN EUROPE 

Most European countries have evolved systems 
orlgmally patterned after the ploneermg national 
healt,h msurance program estabhshed m Germany 


